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COMMON CAUSE
Rockefeller Lobby For The New Collectivism
Gary AUen, a graduate of Stanford Uni
versity, is the author of several best-
seUmg boolcs, including Communist Revo
lution In The Streets; Nixon's Palace
(-uard; None Dare Call It Conspiracy;
and, Richard Nixon: The Man Behind
The Mask, the definitive study of the
ambition and conspiratorial activities of
our recent President. Mr. Allen, a former
instructor ofhistory and English, is active
"' "^fnewus humanitarian, anti-Commu-
nst, and business enterprises. Afilm writ-

u'tiT r7°I' jo^fnalist, he is aContributing Editor to American Opinion.

Iv "DECADES the Rockefeller fami-
thronah , f promoting collectivism
dumn^l foundations which have'S? tT" "'•> ""y Socialist
power for T to demand

RockefeUe™ ^^,,P""" f"

>ople-rX"\hT,fu 'nothing cnmm ^^^re is, however,

your blonH w, If money turns
waters of the '̂ h'd ^^e

In tadln'"r'̂ ''"'"- "•«''̂ over their grab ?n "
the carefullv nrfV>^ power with
^ery own pomili cheers of theiryjm popuhst movement.

earlier (1968^n^^^ raised out of an
"Urban known as the
^orlc Times as"' by the A/^ew
labor, relieiniic ? '̂'oup of "business,
civil rights leaders K and

^ l^^ders who propose to mobi-
'^RCH, 1975

lize committees in every city in Ae
country for a massive campaign on urban
poverty." The intent was to pro\nde a
broader base from which to exert pres
sure from below" for the War on Poverty
program begun under Lyndon Johnson.
As witlr other radical and "Lib®™
movements sponsored by the ^^ta is
ment, the call was for ever greater federal
spending, controls, and centralization.
Chairman of the board of tlae Urban
Coalition was tliat great commoner
drew HeiskeU, who serves as chairman 0
the board of Time, Incorporated,
whose wife is Marion Sulzberger ry
of the New York Times Sulzbergers ana
Dryfooses. Financing for the °
was initially provided by a $1.
grant from the proletarians at e
Foundation, notorious for its 1
radical organizations. Two adition^
grants totaling $180,000 were
fng 1968 to the New
chapters. The next year the For
tion presented an additional $2,9 ,
and later that same year supplied ag
of $540,000 more, "Pf gjition
ing staff members of the Urban
and its local counterparts. mali-

Other archangels of the Urban
tion included David Rockefe ,
Rockefeller, Chase Manhattan Ban ^
Agnes Meyer of
ington Post. Can you bank,
richest foundation, most p .^j^ews-
richest family, two most mfluential
papers, and its most ^ JJ^g^Qurces to
weeklies combining fmanci^
battle the "special interests
of the poor? ^arnum n es
lambs, we are supposed to
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